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AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayar Lowell, Muss
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iTi solicited and givon proper at- -

::ion ith sat.isla 'ion iruaranteed.
Terra lottn Vases for plants and flow

ers furnished at the very lowest rates.

W. J,. TOVl.ANH, WM. CUCKBsTY,
K. W. MOK1US, wlt.n C. S.COSMAK

Y & C0SMAN,
0( mmissioD MerchaDts,

3!'i it Washington and
190. 201 & 203 Franklin Pts

NiuVV YORK.
L'TTfl ANI) PflODCOE.

Sotitio 1'niilx und ;i'ioliice a
Speeiaii y.

Sl'ENCIL ;o. IH7.

t Consignments solicited.
KiHl.KRKNCF.B-- .

M. Y Nutlonal Kxchane litnk, N. Y.,and
.1 Hi '.fe, S Y apt 1 uno

SUMMER EXGURSION TICKETS

SEASON ISil.!.

FtoiLi A 8: N. C. Stations, Round
Trip or Seven SprinK?, N C.

ATLAN ' & IJ RAIL IOAD CO.,

Passenger Department,

New Berne N. C , June 20, 1893.

TO AGENTS A. & N, C. R. R.:
l: if - i. TRIP ti:kets.

fltrvd t i ticket? will be sold from
j station to LaCtraDge to parties
v : uiag lhe ""boye epriuss at the

rains of frH for" the Round
Trip:

ALL SIZES.

AT TOWEB'S PHI-CE-

FOR SALE.

F. Ulrich
'; NEW BERSE, N. 0.

BHICK ! BRICK!
Will hra brick to eappi v a tie.

masda on mnd after; MAY

At Reasonable
;: ' Prices Too

: AUo in stock a carload eiicit o

CEMENT and LIME.
.Apr: 29, J. E LATHAM

UANWELL & COOK,

Undineer8, Hachini ts
: & Blacksmiths

- Sltkt kni rep! Elngiaes, Ho; era
Saw Mill, Gtis Mills and Pum p

- Steam toat woik of all kinds.
Sepair Inspirators nd Iujce..---Gas- ,

Steam asd water pipe ''

,rn,in all their branch e?.
Z Skop "between loo Factory

Freight Depot of A. & N. i l.
i(dwtf)

fVT? KXO W ctrr i7 C UJiJSS
irOUST CASES, Thn you may-try-'

it, vrithotit rr --? send
yom On Bottle AU cJiarge
prrpaiii by as.

- Give Age, Post- - Office and Siaie. Atkirese,

EALL CHE3HPU Pfl.. W.r PinU. ft

WE TELL YOU
BOtRiua; new whe we siare that ;t pa
In a peraaeet, most healthy and pica's u
m, that retam a pront for every day v, ..rc
ucti Is batuefe wr oifcc the wariin? e!u--

We teach Um Uor to npuke mnwey rupi-t- t a mi
every wo. follows our ie..-- t. iou;guarantee the making of S.IOO.00 a month.

.very eee woo takes hold now a;ni .vork xiil
rarely ami speedily increase their saruinT; :'ier
caa b ao question about it; oth. rs u i a; work
mre atotag it, and yoo, reader, en .1.. :i.v - i

to the best paying- - butinc-- that ou utr had tbacbane to secure. Ynu w.:' r. m

rrare aiistake if yoa fail to fire it s Ural ar
It ot grap Hi aUvation. aui cu t ;aical.v.

directly tlod yourself in a nio--i n im
buiriaew, at watch toa cna nrel maks sr.J e
lurjfe lams of boht. Tbe reit of on!;, a w
hour work will she aqanl a week's
Waetlier joa aaatoUl or TOaog, man or wo.aa, it
take ao diiforeae.- - do as we tell roo, sr.d suc-en- a

will meet sou at tho twt ttart. NeiUier
. azperieaca capital Beeraary. Tboae who work

tor as aww rewarded. Why Mt write fut
AsU partiealara, free E-- C. A1.I.KN Jk tt ,

Ba No. 4o, .Vuf-ust- kla.

0 ill
I 1 - Jf-- imp

consumptiC:"
i. It has permanently enretl thwasm(f cases pronor;r-e- ly liotor. hope-Jur- a.

If you liaw renoriitory svnin-- r
toma, crach"a fwiirli. L:rtii;liy if

, Brenthlnp, tt, i!n;t dei.iv. :n-- t hlPISO'S CUKi: kor Ctv.e '.Mi"i 1' N
hn ined iatei v. Hv Uniggiatd. ii.vu:j

HUMPHREYS1
arefaily tierei Kiiiicujia, u.--- J r . t, inanvaw praou aaI for over ti.inv y, :

pooilo wlUi entire aae'vs'i. Ew-r- siz-;- c
. m special etow for tbe diMse

Toey ear wftbiac (irtisxia?, purcii rr :
i

we ayaram aaa are in taeiacuui-i- tic , o

ta urM.

y 1 Fererai Oswstions, In9amir;nr!i s ., Warm a. Worm Jercr, Worm e . ; le . .3
eWTecthlnct Coilb. Crying, Wakvruij.. ; .

" Children cr Aiiuh.- T Coach. Cotfcs Bromiitis ..-- j

. 8 ItevraJcia, raoeat-h".- .
. ..v.--

V llaavdack res Si-- k Headacne, Veri.;.i . j j
1 Dysaopaia. ElLooues,CotistiTi3!i , --. .

1 yaaoT d or Paiafal Periods .. .'J
l'J W hiieav Too Profuse Periods :
13 Crwaa, lar7iicitls, HanB . .31 4 efalt Kkra iu, Eryftlpetos, EraptU t . ;.5

KfcearoaticPsiins ..

16 Malairia, ChUla, Ferar and Atic .05
Infltwrna, Cold In the Head. ..

JrWhaeliia Coach -- 5

BT Kidaer Disesw
SS-Xe- mst Iebilitr 1 -

30 t;riaa y Westnew, wk;I r. ,: . . .1

II rMrHEBTS" WITCH HAZLI, oiL,
Xbo PUe Olarmeat." 1 rial tsiir C

" Sold or Beacrfsts, c .m pot-il- 4 m r.-!-- t r ; riy.
Saw Huaramus' Hjuhiai.u4 m ui.ll k ...

mXXPSUlB'aam.Ca 111 USWUUaa bU, Sl).V toh

S P E C I FI C S .

BiLSlothing;
: is warranted the Best in the World f

i Is more AWaterproof.
5- - Is Stronger, and

,will Wear Longer
thaa any other roods manufacture.'.
Aak tk"FISH BRAND;" take 00 otiicr.

EO,.ZmCKEL k CO.. So Agents, Ba

250 C

ii ft T e'AREADY t Oil (. 1 is.- -

Cheaper than any other . ar
can Furaiah The fx.

I've got cm and want to see 'er
Apply. to

W. P. BUUUUS, New '.' me, o

m. poimnu. d.jvll ,

jne7 dtf

Thos. a. Gr.k, Pres. ''. y.
Wm. Dunn, Vic 1 i ii ,: lajv es l eiier

CITIZENS' BANK
NEW Bl-BN- , B C.

IiO A UKSK Ui, H N K ! C. rsiSKHf.
The AoeouotROf i a;

Karraprs, Meicr'itn aie! o'Ders
on favorha , r leie ar.

oareful at ven lion . a i t rest ' f on;
customers.

H0Ai;n i lll.CT.Ki.
Ferdlnan"' tarleh, I '1 s

J. A. Meadows '

Hamuel w. Ipocs. J.e-
CllftB. 11. Fowler. i ;;a I..
William Dunn, M r to.
K. W. BmallwooL., i

Geo 1ST. Ives l i
O, O- - Green.

Wanted,

1,01 111

Sapiinr .pu- - jurd Wood,
To be delivered at the New Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
Riverdalo, N. C.

Condition?, etc, . can be hid bv a j 'ply-

ing to K. P. FOHCPn. at i!;- - i' iy
Riverdale.

Tiet & KH PiV,- - n
U 51 iCJf i3Uli.li Ida iaii(i I u-.- i 0

marii awtjuiy

THOSE

0-LA- C

w rJ 9

That have oiveii so

much satiEfaction here.

tSCALL AND SEE THEM.

Not surpassed by

any on the rnirkot.

Smallssi Slav&r

SALE LIVERY
AND

iiange

CALL and EXAM INK My
stock , wil h is nstantly being lfe- -

plenislool roin ttic ,( rn Marki.tH.

NO TllOUBLE TO
.show jou .hi, '. South

Front s i t; I (Ill s. .

MASON'S

Improved.
Porcelain Lheri

Fruit Jars
L. H CUTLER &C0.

SORFQLK, KEWBERK & WASHIIGTOI

DIRECT LINE.

Tri-Week- ly Tri!
in Dnior to make more oouvenient no

iroLomUiu! uh: 01 tiie vessels now employed
d ihe Nor h CkniiiiiH service, MDd ttaua to

atter Serve the Interests of Shippers,

lbs Clyde Line and Old Dominion 81 earn-shi- p

llmiipsuy have ounoluded to Dierga
ilielt respec ive HQ an bet ween Newborn, N.
it. and Norfolk Va Into one line, tliue (Jl-t- w

pa6eDrt i.nd iruek shippers tlirea trliia
ach week re:wr-e- Newliein and Norfoiat

via Wsslili

0 A Ii VANCE IN KATES.
on r..j. M IN ,)A.Y, JULY 10th 18

actl; notice. Ita
StcL-- ; .NiiWBtiiKE, C&pt Southgtta

AWl)

Steamer DEl'IAKE. Capt. Bargess.
Will sail fronaiorfulK, Va., ri)r rw Kern

via,. Washington oery Monday, Wedocatlay
and Fr uh. liiikliec eoiineol. on wltn
tne AtlADiio and .Noun ravelin Kallroad,
and ttie wau-- r lluim ou '.eubi. and Trent
rivers.

Keiurnlrg, will mill r RDM NKWBE.RN tot
N'JBruLK, Va., via Koaneke Island wharf,
Monday, Wednesoay and Friday at S p.m.
making connection at Norfolk with
rhe Old Hay Hue, for Baltimore, Tha Clyde
Line, for Philadelphia. The Old Dominion
Steamship Co., for New York, Tha Umr-u.iun- ta'

and Mlneze' Line f.jr Frovldenee and
Boston, and 1 he Water Lilnea for WaanKsj-u- n,

D. C.and Klohmond. Va., Ihna Wing .

.d nil water loute to all Northern
tnd laatern polata.

AUo conneotlon made with ttie O. sV U.
K. II.. and N. A W. K R. for the West.

eubsengera will And a good table, comfort
bie rooms, and vrerv courtesy and atlan-ilo- n

will be paid them by the oflioera.
Order all foods, care of N. N . A W , Dlreel

L,lne, Norfolk, Va.
RALPH GHAT Agent.

S3, o, 33:
Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
Fast Passenger and Freight Idee betfreen

NEW 3E3EXX3NT3E1,
stern North Carolina Points, and oon

nectlocs of the
PENH8Y1.VANIA RAILItOAD,

INCLUDING

New York Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-

timore, llutimond. and Boston.
The ONLY Trl-tVeek- ly Line Ost fMaw tteri&.
Tli. Mt ANi. Ki,E(MNTLY HUC1PPEU

HiKAMKH

Halls from New Heme

W KDMSB4 YH

FHIDAVI,at a, i.ivt.,
HtopciuK ft! iloauoae island each way aMsd

ii'i mli'.j edewe eonr. eollo.i with the
Norfolk ,t ouihfrn Rntiroad at F. laabeth
City aud tne Noife-l- and Western Railroad
at Norfolk.

l nr. utmerii Cirollnalthpatch L,lne. con-
sisting ol t e str Nens, Norfolk Huathem
a. K... new voiK, 1 tin, ana iNorioia a. m..
ind l'eniijlvfiina K. H.t form f. reliable and
pgular line, oli..-rlri- ; siipr,(ir facilities for
julok pasHenger ana freiicni iransporfAtlon,

No transfer except hi n.i:Eatetli City, at
which point freight win i.e loaded on oara to
o Uirongh Ui dent nut ion,
direct all ioods lo be shipped via Itastera.

Jftiolloa Dlspato daly ks f.iilows:
From New Vors, by lVnos. R. R.. Pier If? a

North Rl ver
F'om Fhllu.lt iplita, by Phlla., W. and Balto.

K. R., Dock 1st. station.
From Baltimore, by I hila., WIL and Balto.

R R., President Ht. Ktatlon
From Norfola, by Norfolk Houthern R. R.
From Boston, bv MTrhants A Mlnersl'rana

portation Co.; Nw York aud New KuKlaud
A. R.

af Rates an low .nd rime qnloker than by
ny other Hue
F01 further irjformatlr,n Apply to

W. H. Jovck lien hrbtf-h- t Trs fho Agent,
Y, R. R.) ( ncial "I" ran c Atient.

Uho. Btkfhksh. idvlHlon Frelgnt Agent,
P W. AH.lt r I'tilladelpUl

B. Ii. (looKK, FrelKhl Astonl., . Y.
V tt N . R. R , Norfolk, Va

n C- dnui.y iloural FrelKht Agsnt N, S"
11. It.. Norfo k. Va.

Ot t). H KS DKRHON AKeut
New Itorne. N . (1.

AD0IPH CORN
DEAI.I'.K IN'

Pianos and Organs,
The Mehlin High Grade and

JSewby & Evans Pianos.

brown, Queen and
iNeedham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BERN!;, - - N- - 0

OIKCULAK.

The old and reliable rirm of Conn A iV'jU
was established Id Newbern In IPM a'ni
oldest house now In the city and 146 onlsurviving member of whioh Is Ado.ph Oohni
who it ueen miKSKiia 11 me Alilfilu btipines
for the past ten years and Is now locate 1 o
middle Bl.

Upright and Square Piano
of the latent designs, lasting lone, snperlrl
workmanship and or lradiiiK manufaoturei
and the beet material. Also a good suppl f
of SflKET Ml'stn.

And 1 will endeavor in rnasc my buslnrt
a popular as the old linn used to be, an d
ono that will ul v. ri lsfani on lo my name,
rous e,t rotia

The nroprleto-- , A.ioiph conn, wonld tekr
this oeease.n of reti.rnliij! his thanks ts
tlnw who have 'iikt-- tin Internet ln hit
weltftre. and would reppectful ly sollolt the
oontlniiai.ee of Hie Kindly feeling ol bl
friends. Respectfully.

a. OOH.N

PORTUGAL'S ORAC j OlJEEN.

F u ti i g Her wiities of 3t3.r;, S,U.

Sti! Pines- - for Sveo II.ly.
At the H.iWf.r eui'MVin . the

uti i ll'jrU i'gl.c it;., of
1 1 1,:.-- ' juo o r f P'.rtuga!,
rode .'i ;"0n c,tr-:- s

ri:i:.'. taid to
have iii'o a r rv : rose her-!:i"-

6f'.f, er cr.inj f ee mod
like ; - Whit."

io f r' e.int old,
but . anr! ( more than
tircn, HlK- i ojr.'.iy and
wa- - ' iii an !; nine-line- d

oUr . L'i'" iwn pae: and thin,
uiol it t!..,v. f.'.toi.noh she
i0,,' iui.;T tiiii i !. T years,
tn,AS0 e '.. r at an eariie--

ti r,..:v ".': hvr to bo
tt)- sat. ) v.v There Ss a sort of
hp.:. of n hair sl.inir.g about
h" r pa'"

..viinjrly "'ji'ilrvr txith
i

' !" iio:i'.. Even ub- -

h. love for; hit f
t : ...:i;t ami she seems
a- !.. a oni!'' n'jle to ac-;- f

at:- - 'o man-',- '.

she has always
v - Pi irtugnese as pos- -

th" ho;trts of the
' :., cm. ,., f .r they

a' ::,! in Portu-- .

verv I'alian. rich
:. . dor, and
:;: f i'.,T'! v f"ir hor

d'jjr It. V "- - Mine into
eves te'Ver -- !.o spoaks of

Italv
Th .! does not

s u i t n (icnsrer- -

ou-,!- i u eludes
a me" .Mi;.' f.'T many
dee. a o, aferred on
her i ' she
t!:"fx i U'US to SUVA

her c

The g'-e'.-r i :. :;. .vhleh is knocked
sbuut a table :. .. billiards

if goorl o nh y. iit t ton
Collars. Th:;.-- r : its cost In
money. Ther - , howovi'.r, a far
moiNo import;!: t c:..l formidable cle-
ment In tiic pi !co v,:.H-- has been
paid for it. The 1;

'
hard-bal- l of purs

Ivory represents, as it lies white and
glistening upon the cloth, an ex-

penditure- of human life-bloo- d, aa
well as oi money.

Elephants' tuski are brought
dO'wn to the African coast by cara-
vans, pcnorally in charge of Arabs,
which have been trading in tho in
terior Very '.u they ha ve picked
up slavest as wo.: as ivory. Uut this
phaso of the matter may lo left out
of tho account.

It la estimated that every largo
caravan bringing iv, ry to tho coast
has cost nr;.-- :' tl.,:i a hundred and
Bixty human live;; through fihtat
and murders i.n the course of the ex-
pedition. Thirty more men are like
ly to have Eueeumi d to fevers or
other diseases ur..." th fatigues of
the march.

The hunting of rl kphants and
the capture of tha ory aro very
likely to have cutis. d the death of
ten men altegetie n'. Such casual-
ties are tho rule in elephant hunt-
ing rather than the exception.

An average tusk does not furnish
more than enough material for two
good billiard-balls- . Of course tho
remainder of the ivory In each tusk
is made usa of in other ways; a per-
fect cut billiard-bal- l requires special
quality or so-call- ''nerve," hich
is found only In one part of the tusk.

Youth's Companion.

Classics Didn't Go.

"Out iu California in tho earlv
day3 of tho war," said Judge Wal-
lace, of San Francisco, to tho Wash-
ington Post man, "there vras a good
deal of rwtlessness and a feverish
impatience on tho part of tho people
that something decisive should bo
done. Everybody chafed at what

Like paralysis ou the part of
the government, and tho phrase
'masterly inactivity' was not to be
heard. Wo wanted a bold. uaTes- -

sive poiio-an- vre pcopo3 of the slope,
we. fretting like a nettled

charger, Public meetings were of
frequent r 'urronc ' and oratory was
at a pre:

'T sh.ol ver forget one of these
assembl:-th- vhere the speaker of

day v i young- fellow fresh from
an ea.-- j i r (' 'ge and surcharged
with Cro" and Lati.i quotations.
Ho hadn't t very far along with
bis addr when ho luinyed in
an old Reman S3W that , freely trans-
lated, meant nothing is done except
by heroic effort.

'"Nihil fit,' he began, and then
repeated tho words wuh great em-
phasis, 'nihil fit,' but that was as far
as he got, for at this point a burly
fellow, who wasn't up Ln tho classics,
threw his hat in the air and yelled:
'Bully for nihil.' The crowd yelled:
'Bully for nihil,' and the collegian
was too rattled to proceed."

Negiectod Opportunities.
uw suojeci or conversation wa

the "World's Congress of Repro
sentativo Women;" its results aa
well as its management. The con.
versatiou drifted to tho multiplicity
of organizations that havo made de-
mands on men and women during
tuo last decade. When one gentle-
man had protested a;:;. Inst what ho
belkv.-- to !..; vwtrte of thought
and si-- ( :,r''i. declared there
wen? two ' i:ganiirations needed that
uo ono had formed or suggested;
they were greatly needed. The first
and most necessary was a "Society
to Encourage Children to Endure
Cantankerous Parents," and the sec-
ond a "Society for tho Encourage-
ment of Homo Evenings," In which
tho members p'.cdgo themselves to
remain at home five evenings in the
week. Both of these organizations
would receive tho financial and moral
support of hundreds of bewildered
as well as conservative mon and
women If some one would only draw
up a working constitution, and
pledge and devise a system which, if
followed, would make each homo tho
most attractive as well as "the dear-
est sput in eai'Hi. " Christian
Union.

Americans in Siam.

Americans first introduced schools
Into Siam. Americans first intro-
duced steam rice mills and steam
sawmills. An American established
the first hospital. The first medical
class was established by an Ameri-
can and is now conducted by him.
Americans have done more than any
other nation to establish a friendly
feeling and confidence with most of
tho foreign powers. Americans do
not harass the Siamese or covet any
of their territory. In tho king4,

. ,r mm tt-- 1 4 IISTI 1 I srre'iei. oey uimg peace ana
Jvnu wiiL"

Tli'iu wraith of midnight Imur,
T'o ;hot of a faded flowr.
I thee at the kindling ilami
Ween thy all fragrant mce witlNlr.iwii

And thoti art left 'lone.

Thou hast a kinship rare to rue,
I. ike breakers on some sullen sen,
I'ouMs't thou hnt speak, tho' on

breath
Yero tirlings-C- f a silent leath,

And were left alone !

I leei that iu-- those far off climes
I'ii. ie coraeth, oh, those blissful tinn

lieu I and my sad heatt are pone,
And earthly life leaves n;e alone

In loneliness, nl.'iic'

I love thee, sweet companion of my
, itude!

I used to love tho hawthorn in tho Uid- -

ding wood, "

In day9 agoue!
Hut now I love thee more and more.
As I draw near to the hither shore,
And tremble at the opening dawn

Alone, alone; alone!
M. M.

GOOD SIGHT.

llv dei,r, my own, so many leapu.es
I'etweeu 113 lie my lieart fatiurs

In reselling towards you with its U,ve.

The wind is still and high above
The moon rides on injsilent state,''
And shows the hour in growiugdate.J

I lean far out into her light.
And softly whisper. Love, good night.

d not know where yo i may be.
There's only love twixt you aud me.

To hold U9 by its silken chain,
I r.til onr hands shall touch again.

our hands and !ip shall meet,
v(i,iedear hour when all is sweet

Of light and love we'll claim as ours,
And'earth lc filleel with sunny flowers.

And always, lc it months or years.
L ntil this clond of parting clears.

And we shall venture hand in hand
Act oss the mystic border land,

WherO hope has scattered fragrant
blooms,

And ftith dispels the darkest gooms.
Before sleep comes with visions bright
I'll softly whisper, L0V0, good night.

A Boy and His Father.

StrikiDg a boy will never im-

prove him, yrrites Edward W. Bok
iu the July Ladie'a Home Journal.
Every blow given a boy removes
him just so far frorfi bU father's
confidence- - It is a bad sign when
a son fear8 his father.

A parent should gain the respect
and the love of a son. This he can
do with, firmness of discipline. A
hov admires firmness in his father
jnst as much as 'we basin ess men
.dame that same quality in eacn
other. So with boy. His ad-

miration of firmness in his father
may not be based upon, judgement
hot" by his very inetsnct he re-

spects it.
A. boy's respect (or his father

is gained, in proportion as he
knows that his yes means yes and
his no means no. Firmness of
character and unwavering dicip-lin- e

will do more for a boy than
all the punishment a father can
inflict npon him. The one devel-
ops respect; the other develops
passion and restntment.

A SET? MAERIAGK SERVICE.

A justice of the peace in Sanders-viile- ,

Ga., being called upon to per-

form a marriage ceremony, is accn
Med of concluding with.

By the authority vested in me as
an officer of the State of Georgia,
which is sometimes called the em-

pire stat of the South; by the
fields of (cotton that, lie spread
out on snowy whiteness around ue;
by the howl of the coon dog, and
the gourd Tine whose clinging ten-

drils will shade the entrance of
your humble dwelling plaee; by the
red and lucious heart with joy; by
the heavens and earth, in the pres-
ence of these witnesses, I pro-
nounce you man and wife. Con-

cord Stanard.

Shiloh'g Consumption Care.
This U beyond question the moat

successful Cough Medicine we have
aver sold. few doees Invariably cure
che worst case of Cough, Croup and
Broncbitia, while its wonderful success
to the oure of Consumption is without a
parallel in the history of medioine.
dines its first discovery it has been sold
on a guarantee, a test which no other
medioine can stand. If you have a
ooug-- we aroeetly ask you to try it.
Price 10o-- . 60c, amd SI. If your lungs
re sore, cheat, or back lame, use Eiii-ioh- 's

Porous Plaster, Bold by New
Berne Drug Co.

HOUSE IN A BOTTLE.

Some years ago a blind boy
in Chicago constructed a

ui:mnture house inside an ordina-
ry lour ounce bottle. The building
ouiidmg was made up of 40 pieces
vd wood, neatly fitted and glued to-

gether.
As wonderful aa this may seem, it
is only a part of the wonders of this
sightless lad.
A; NT completing the house and
giving it "finishing touches" to his
hr-ir- content, he set about fast-
ening the cork in the bottle, but
bo he accomplished the startling
fete is a mistery.

Conntries are well cultivated,
n"t a they are fertile, but as tbey
"are free.

Chainberlaln'a Eye and Skia Ointment
i .1 c. rt:iin cure for hronic 8ore Kvfr,

lated Eye Lids .Nipples, Piles,
' "111:1, letter, Salt Klie'im and Scald Head

.iu- - - r For sale by drutrgitto.

TO H0R3BOWNEHS.r ir pntriiiR a horse in a line liealthy eon-iili.'-

try lr. CaJy's Condition Powders.
!:'y up th system, aid digestion. e:ire
i of appetite, relieve eoostipation, eorret t

toey disorders and de-tr- worm-- , ph iru;
w life to an old or over worked hop-- . li"
r.ts l"r package. Fe-- sale by JrnggUl
S i' 1 oy J. V. Jo dan, New Berne C

GREATLY REDUCED RATES

To the World's Fair by the Direct
Scenic Route Chesapeake and

Ohio Railroad
From four to ten hours the quick-

est route, and the only line from the
Southeast entering Chicago on the
Lakp Front over the tracks of the
Illinois Central, passing in full view
of the Exposition Grounds, and land-
ing passengers at the World's Fair
Station, Midway Plaisance, Hyde
Park or Thirty-nint- h street, lwenty-secon-

street and Central Station, m
tho immediate vicinity of the great
hotels and boarding houses of the
South side, which saves from two to
six miles of transfers and incidental
expanses in Chioago. The route is
via the cities of Cincinnati and In-

dianapolis and through the Garden cf
Llllinois.

Full information as to the low rates
may be obtained of 0. & O. Agents, or
by addresaing :

John D. Potte, Division Passenger
Agent, Kichmond, v a.

If we know that we are for God,
we can depend no it tnat lie.is lor
QS.

AH tilings that are on earth hall whelly
paas away,

F.xer-p- the love of (lod, n h h shall live
and last for aye.

T h forms of ine.ii -- hall ti,
never een

The lasted groves .hall ise ill liedi
and tender green

The birds of the thieket diall end tlieii
pleasant song,

And the nightingale shal cease to chant
the evening long.

The' kine of the pasture shal feel the dart
that kills.

And all the lair white flock hall pcridi
from the hills.

The goat and antlered stag.
the fo x .

Tie wild mar of t he v ood. th
of the links,

And the- -- trong and fturhs heal in the
tn "hlen dust shall lie.

And the dolphin of the sen mil the
mighty whale shall die.

And realms shall be dissolved. and the
empires e no more,

Ana they shall bow to death. le
Irom shore to shore

And the great globe itself, v

writings tell,
With the rolling firmament, when" tli

starry armies dwell.
Shall melt with fevent heart-- ad they shai

pass away.
Kx(cpt the love of (tod, which hall liv.

iiud last for ave.
William Cullen 1!

IN D0UHT

It K over, the friendship - it.i
The dearest to mc in tlie world

There Jiavo been no har-- h m
upl.iraidings,

Tho' perchance, his lips tin
curled

1 have sat in the glow ot my tirelight
Quite stunned, for I cannot believe

That all his kind words and his glances
Meant nothing, but only deceived.

Yet in anger lie loft mc this evening.-N-

kind glance, no word said to me;
1 can question and ask of him nothing.

Hut patiently wait what's to be.

lie has been to me ever the dearest,
And vet wc are strangers

Though our hands have met often in
greeting,

'Tis the heart that lias wandered away.

And I believe this, I question,
Is he gone? Is his heart false? and yet

I am perfectly certain of moments
Too hnppy for him to forget.

The warmth of my tirelight has vanished,
In the East is a glow of the dawn.

Do I still doubt? Perchance I may trust
him,

And some day I'll know it I'm wrong.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For Biliousness, Constipation and
Malaria.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headaohe.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and
Kidney Diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation; take Lemon
Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is
prepared from the fresh juioe of
Lemons, combined with other vege-
table liver tonics, and will not fail
you in any of the above named dis-

eases. 50o. and $1 bottles at drug-
gists.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ga.

A Banker Writes.
From experience in my family, Dr.

H. Mozley's Lemon Elixir has few,
if any equals, and no superiors in
medicine, for the regulation of the
liver, stomach and bowels.

W. H. Magness,
Pres. Nat'l Bank, MoMinnville, Ten.

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches,

indigestion, billiousness and consti-
pation (of which I have been a great
sufferer) I have never found a
medicine that would give such pleas-
ant, prompt and permanent relief as
Dr. H. Mozely's Lemon Elixir.

J. P. SAWTELL, Grffin Ga.
Publisher Daily Call.

Tears are the tribute of humani-
ty fo its destiny.

Experience of an
Athletes and men who take ordina-

ry outdoor exercise such as walking,
running, bicycle riding, jumping,
swimming, tennis, etc., are often the
subjects of acute troubles. The ex-

perience of an walker
will be of interest to all who are
afflicted. Harry Brooks writes :

"No. 324 East 19th St., New York,
April 2, 188G.

Numerous statements relative to
the merits of different plasters having
been brought to my attention--. I take
this opportunity to state that I have
used Allcock's Porous Plasters for
over 20 years and prefer them to any
other kind. I would furthermore
state that I was very sick w ith catarrh
of the kidneys. and Attribute my
recovery entirely to Allcock's Porous
Plasters.

Do not peddle your pnn 'S fir
a living.

Kor OTsr Veaia
MHS. We -- :.OW V s,M"f!i,l uae
been us r : . . ui.ing. It
soothes tha Ohio. . tn the kiuu,
illaji all pain, oure wind oolio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty -

ive cants a bottle. Hold bj ail drug
tlsts throughout the world.

janfld&wlT

When the world can't under-
stand a man it calls him a crank.

A Queenly Head
can never rest on a body frail from
disease any more than tho lovely lily
can grow in a sterile soil. WheD
Consumption fastens its hold upon a
victim, the whole- - physical structure
commenoes its decay. At suoh a pe-

riod, before the disease is too far ad-

vanced, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will arrest and cure it So
certain is this, that an offer Is made
to refund the money paid for it when
a failure can be found under the con-

dition of a fair trial.
He is happy whose circumstances

suit his temper-.Jbu- t he is more ex
cellent who can suit his temper to
any circumstances.

A little boy of Mrs. McDonald's,
living near here, fell against a red hot
stove and was fearfully burned. The
pain was terrible, and it was thought
the burn was so severe as to scar the
child for life. I sold the lady a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which, after greasing the sore, she ap-
plied. It soon removed all the fire
and eased the pain, and in ten days
the boy was well, no trace of 'he scar
remaining. J. D. McLaren, "Keysport,
Clinton county, 111. For sale by
J. V. Jordan.

Lie that ia good for making ex-
cuses is seldom good for auything
else.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A marye!-ou- s

oure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
.Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these oomolaints without extra
charge.

Incident of'lKoauoke Island and the
A heniarl Seel ion.

Tno o the present seasou
in sporting at Nag's Head and its
uiipi ecfdeuted success recalls the
aiubeuuo legeus ol shots and
shooting festivities in the Albeuiarl
section, which are preserved in liv-

ing memory or bauded down bs

.eliable tradition.
The first gnu that ever tired in

America at birds bv a white man
of the anglo Saxon raiv was fired
on li.ianoke LiUud in loSl by one!
of the first discovert-- r . The gun
was an ai(Ueiiu.-e- , .t gnu with a
wheel firelock, the most improved
firearm ot that D was slow
but sure. Ttie gunner shut into
a llock ot seagulU, kIihI lie to.iU
tor wb.ne crows and killed 20 at
a shot, and Mo ' red the shot
of importance uough lo write
home to Eogla about it- That
is historical.

The next is tradition,
In th winter of 181."). Joshui
Creecy, our beloved pan nr, dm
iog a severe freeze-ove- r ol Albe
niarle Sound, killed ai.d oaggeo
125 wild ducks ai oi.e -- Lot, by

cut ting a long opening in tiie sound
uetween Di ummond's I'o'iit and
Batt's ( J ro e. The ducks crowd I

to t be hole in the waier.
In bo fall of lhe same yera, lSlo

fnerejwas aJwager,ot a barbecue be
tween some citizens of Eden ton
and the farmers ot the county cf
Ohowau for a compeiinve squirrel
hunt the Utile rodents being very
numerous and destructive to crops
The hunting party consisted ot
ten men, five on eacn side, live citi-
zens and five count r men.
Dr James Norcom, of Edeuton was
captain of the Edeutouiaus, and
Joshua S Creecy was captain of the
country party.
Each hunter was allowed two guns
and an attendant, the attendant to
load abd look out, who carried a
notice whistle. The wei e

to be scalped and the scalpts pro
daced as proofs. Captain Creecy
hunted in theDrummond's Point
woods,;below Somerset aud Green
field, and at night he had killed
llSsquirels, of which he bagged
the scalps. Captain Noroom kill-
ed 101 sqnirels, of which he had the
scalpes. He hunted iu the "Four
and Twenty Neck," between Bluff
point and sandy Point. The kill-

ing of their associates ranged un-

der a hundred each.
The next shot withiu living mem

ory was on Roanoke Island in lb' 5,

on Baum's Point, where I my-

self I, killed twenty-eigh- t sea-
gulls.

The next sport was last winter,
in February, when the club men
at Palmer Island Club killed 800
in a weks' shooting. Elizabeth
City Falcon.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

News From the Town and Neighboring
Points.

Washington is as well lighted as
any town or city on earth when
the nin shines; and passably
weil ai night when ihey have auy
gasoline; no lamps lighted tor time
nights.

Mrs. Capt. D. M. lioberts is suilic
lently recovered to go on a visit to
her parents.

Mr. J. L. Win field closed a meet
ing at Oak Grove, Pitt county, with
17 added to the church; Mr. II.
Wihfield one at Pantego with eight
or more.

Mr. Geo. U. Satferthwaite, an
aged citizen of Hyde, died sud-
denly on the first inst.

Died on the 7th inst, Miss Emma
0. Archbell, of lock-jaw- .

Messrs. J. L. Wibtleld and 31.
F. Haskett have just closed a meet
ing at Beaver Dam, this county,
with 10 additions.

The Winona was iu port on the
7th inst.

The Coast line people have fin-

ished driviug piles for their wharf.
Quite much sickness throughout

Beaufort county and the upper
part of Iiyde.

The furniture of the Ocracoke ho-

tel is advertised.
The Gazette speaks of waves In

the river opposite towD, during the
storm, as being from six to eight
feet high. W hat a whopper we
mean the waves of course.

Messrs. P. H. Johnson and M.
J. Whitty, of Pantego, are very ill.

Messrs. A. T. Kelly, E.W Ayers
and others from this place are tak-
ing in the World's P'air this week.

Cotton picking has begun in this
section.

Mr. A. Latham preached at Grimes-lan-

on the 10th, and baptised two
person s- -

Prof. L. T. Bightsell, late of Car-
olina Institute, preached his vali
dictory at Old Ford on the 10th,
from whence be goes to Aydeu to
conduct the school.

Died, suddenly near Washing-
ton on the 8th, Mr. Charles Cherry.

Died, at the residence of her
daughter (Mrs. W P. Baagham)
on the 9 b after a long illness, Mrs.

Uanniford.
The annual meeting of the Free

Will Baptist was held near Choco
winity on the 9th and 10th, and 11
were added to the church.

The D. C. Way Lumber Cmp.,-u- y

are running on short time at
their mills.

GOLD AND SILVEK.

It may be in'erpsting to some to
kuow tho dill't-re- t monetary stand-
ards oi the civiiiz d nations ol the
woild. Authorities put them down
as follows in 188:i.

Those having eold standard aie
(orat It ,:ian in, lieiand, Hrrb.b

:Mi Atiier ica, :io til irifc.li Coloni-
es in Alnea, Au.stroia, Bif.'d,
Denmark, Egypt, the (icrnian Em
plre. L;trit, Ne eland. N't
way Par uga!, Si lien and l a k

es .

Tnosc having a sliver star datd
aie Ansrna, Bolivia, Clnm ., Coch-
in Chmia, Columbia, Ecuador East
Indian; Islands, Hungary, India,
Japan, Mexico Pern, Itussia and
Tripoli. Those having a double
standard are United States, Italy,
Netherlands, lioumainia, Spam,
Switzerland, Venezuela, Argentine
Kepnblic, Belgumi, Chili, Cuba,
France, Hayti, and Greece. Ex.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. Thoy often sav,
'Oh, it will wear away," but iu most

cases it wears them away. Could they
be induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold at
ajpositive guarantee to cure, thpy would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tho ftrst dose. Irrice ouc. and if 1

Trail size free. At all druggists.
mar22deod weow

Tho recent coin , ,i HtioiiM between
Ki tir.e a ml rts i i.ii b.vt awakened
o itisidorabb' iur r t in the latter

jiMuutry aud l .s uituretque capita',
1. mkoK, a cay or sonie eight hun-
dred thousand inhabitants, spread
out mi both aides ot the Meuain
Kivor, but o om bo we red iu luxur
latit tropic il lohage that it is ditti
cult for visitors to believe they are
"leap oftip hugcft cities of the
w.jihi, although i hey soon become
iw-ue tioit for extrordinary con-tias'S-

is uiieqiuilcd any where on
eari h.

u Attracted by i he gorgeous-uea-

id iu temples with their setni
barbanc archil euture and tinsel

i ,ii, ita ipuaiut lloatrtig
i.oUner. ii! liiate tilth aud IuX
urj , I'm oddly population,
. lid us coiniast d' labu-lou- s

wealth aud Uopeless, mauacied
poverty, one will he .r, amidst all
this ox.reuie orientalism, the claug-ln- g

ot the 'Oiig, on electric street-c-ii- s

of American manufacture
win cli tiavt; recently taken the place
ol horye-c.- if , and will have nu i'y

nil (.n niii g .11 the
ii ec oi ci v iz.it ma .,1 a Ii;Mi-cl;i- s

huiope-t'- 1.0. e!.
Ti'.e Si,ni,i-f.- ami the lureigu

populaiuMi of ll.iukok, which aie
puncipdily EqIkIi :nd Anieriuan
i.iid mi i.i'ei ouly ilnee btnidied,
ii tuiiicic id iho diplomatic Corps
;:. eluded, Wjrm aoout ouo third ul
the popul.ttiou, rtb balance bing
iiade up of Malays and Chinese, in

che proportion ol to u' the former
to one ol tre la'.ter. Tue uld city
i.e. ciosed oy a substantial brick
w.-t- I tinny ieet thick at the Oue,
rbuty feet bgb, aud six miles iu
ciicumiereiice, friLhui which, en-

closed by et auolher wall, ate the
kiug's palace and numerous build-
ings conuected with it.

All lhe foreign legatious, with
che exception of the Italian, are
outside the civy wall, being situated
ou the bank of the river ou the prin-
ciple street ot the city, known as
the New lload, along which the
cars ruu and which reaches from
che king's palace to the Oriental
Hotel, "a d:stauee of several miles.

liolii sides of the river lront are
utilizeu exteusively lor the mooring
of tho lloating dwelling-house- s

and stores, the latter of which are
almost kept by China-
men. To these stores the natives
flock by thousands at certain times
of the day, to make their purchases.

Tun tloatiDg houses are usually
only only one story high, and are
bulk on rafts of large bamboos, so
iiriaoged at to rise aud fall with
the tide. The rafts ro: very soon,
having to be frequently renewed,
and the houses are secared by
postr; tin ven down into the bed ot
the 1 v ei : once in awhile one of
them becomes detached and starts
off on a ciuise by itself.

The wealthy Siamese, including
!h..-- king, practically turn night in-

to day. All important political
uiee;ii gs aie field in the night, and
four o'clock in the morning is the
hour at which iiankok fashionables
ieu:e until four o'clock the succeed
ing afternoon. There is a semi-E- n

ropean tin ater in Bankok, which
wa erecttd by one of the present
king's predicessois, ani there are
pltnty of outboor theatrical

by natives' the Siamese
Ixeirjg a pleasure loving people and
loud of all sorts of entertainments.

The worst thing that can happen
to a man in Siatn is to get into
debt, irom which tbeie is never
any escape, owing to the exorbitant
interest charged. Once in debt,
tber3 is no appeal; the debtor be-

ing btripped of his clothes and com-
pelled to woik in letters, generally
,or the rest of his life, to pay the in-

terest. Drunkards are not permit-
ted to give evidence m the law
courts of Siatr.

Tha liuddhi.--t priests, clad in yel-i- o

rol es, an- - to be wen every-
where in Bankok; and it is quite
common for young men to enter the
priesthood, which affoitls them an
eay and luxurious existence, ow-

ing to the' liberality of the popu-
lation twards any one sanctified to
the reiviee of Buddha. Demor-"st'- s

Magazine for October.

SOMETHISG FOR !X0THI(i.

Vhen a man obtaining money, or
goods, or anything else of value,
promising to pay aft some future
time, when he knows that he will
not be able to pay ; or when he
uijkes fdse statements concern-
ing his ability or willingness to
paj , this may be called "obtaining
money or goods under false-pretence.-

"

And the law can take
hoid of the man and force him to
pay or suffer punishment.

Tneie are hundreds, yea, thou-
sands of persons, whose names are
registered on church-book- , who do
tun year; nay, we go farther
ind oiv that a large propo-;io- n

of these persons make ac-
count which they know they will
nor, pay. liut the law does not
rench theui, not because tbey are
not gmlty. but because they are
oot prosecuted. Jtte larger pro
potion if mdebtedne'ss thus inoured
arise fiom (rtnaactions with preach
ers, teachers and printers. There
are hundaeds of thousands of dol
lars due at this lionr from church
members to members of these three
classes iu North Carolina.

C. vprouscess is far more wide-
spread sia among-th- e churches
ban drunkenness, horrible as the

lat ti-- it-

Bro. Kolas DihIhoo used to say
that a uj m's pocket-boo- k should
always be baptised alung with its
owner.

By this sin the preacher looses
confidence in his members and
lives on short rations; the teach, r
works (' r riotiong arid tinds bwn- -

l! Ill ' fl
I no o

V. n i i

I n t For the Uatli.
' o t - . I S".lt ( III I' - ! a

O i. "i J Ulp.oj .iitl HOC ii.lU- -

OU ,ce of jHiiiioni-- iu a quart liottle,
fid the ho f'le with ht w.ver aud
let jr. c,; ftt. .1 ; .. .. ;, ... a;: lionn :

then, when pariaied to bathe with
a epongue, put a teaspoonful of
this mixture, well shaken, into
your basin.

A surprising qnantity of dirt will
come from the cleanest skin. The
ammonia cleanses and the camph-
or and the salt impart a benificial
effect which cannot be exaggerat-
ed.

The noneiiest M-a- In Jiew Berne
As well as ftie handsomest, and others
are invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trjfl bottle of .Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Luugs, a remedy that
13 selling enwrely upoa it merits and is
guaranteed to iliev6 aajicure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Astarna, Bronchitis,
aud Constmintion, bottles 50 crs.

Jand$l. mai22 deod weow

From Ooldsboro "?.70 Tuscarora 81.75.
Bears .SO Now Berne 2 26.

" Falli-i- .' Cr'k Riverdale 2.75.
" Kins-- , .a 10 Ore, it an 8 00'
" Caswell. Ad Havdook 3 25.

' lijvor 1.0a Newport 8 45.
' (t.re'r-fl- ! 1 iiO Wlldwnni 3 65.

L!jiiie:.d City 3.90.

Tieh.ts on sslo June 20th, vise con-rac- t

tickets and limit them good to re--

:um to Oct :0ib. Id93.
wS-A- d tict,e-- s tuiist be signed

S L. DILL, U P. A.

3

mules
4i I

PURCHASERS, and

WE HAVE now, as nhvavs, on hand a
Full Stable of the Finest ami II idlest Bred of

Wosterri HorSLTCXCl

US3 SC.

PRICES TO SUITr
SATISFACTION C UA H AXTEEI).

Also on hand a fuil and Complete Line of
Buggies Ml Makes Ham Oo 3 ii'iad Carta, and
in tact anything pertaiiu to th Horse.r

1 j
1 s H u

71 IRTCE -- fSo CTS,n..iirrrayraraagr
a-- JX 3 THE BEST. fc

i i rjiSIEST Tff use, - Ff 19' a Te CHEAPEST. S

--w inua wsj, m sxj sa

And furnished at shortest, notice. See us
before Durehaitl elsewhere &nd ave money.

. i:. in'-,,- ler :uturrr, v UJ SP

ha!est to 1 ... iiimI ('rnaviest. 1 I
tl'N..

by Di ugKiHtB or eeut by tnau, I 1 .
. T. niuMiitiuu, Warren, Pa. U .
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